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OHIOAGO IS NOW
a

GATHERING POIHT

1 OF BASEBALL MEN

AXodus of Men Westward
fHas Begtin Federal
League Hearing Is Big

t Reason for Assembly.

NEW YOUR, Jan. W.- -A ahtft of the
Official headquarters ot organized baseba.ll
to Chicago began yesterday with the
esodua of the Eastern magnates of tho
two major" league. Before Judge Landls
lnl the "Windy City tomorrow tho prelim-
inary hearing of the motion of tho backers
00 the Foderal League to dissolve the No--
tionol Commission and the National and
Apiorlcan leagues through the anti-tru- st

laws wilt he held,
The contingent which set out from

CJgtham Included William T. Baker, presi-
dent of th Philadelphia Nationals; Joseph
J". Lannln. of tho Boston Bed Box; James
E.. Oaftncy. owner of the world's cham-
pion Bravest C. II. Ebbots, of the
OQdgersr and Captain T. L. Huston, of tho
tfiw TorH Americans. Harry N. Hemp'
stead, tho power behind tho throno of the
Olants, Is In Indianapolis, but will double
back to Chicago.

BASEBALL AT A GLANCE

CHICAGO. Jan. 10. Additional affidavits
were filed yesterday In the United State Dis-
trict Court tor various officials ot organised
pnsfbaU supporting thtlr contentions that the
Federal Learns irss not entitled to the re-
lict asked in Its suit (or the dissolution of
lh Nsttansr commission and Its affiliated

M elOba as violators ot the Federal anti-tru-

act.
In one ot the affidavits, Itoser P. Urwnshsn,

K nled that while manager ot the SU Louis Na
tionals ha traded JJootn Hopper, a pitcner,
fer a bird dor

KUW YCXHK. Jan. 10. Before lmvlnr for
Chlcaro yesterday President Oaffner. of the
Boston Braves, had a long conference with
President William F. linker, of the Phillies,
regarding the deal whereby Bherwood Mages
cufs to tho Braves In exchange for several

The rno club owners came to no ssTeement.
but It Is expected that Whltted and Hughes
Mil go to the Phillies In exchange for tho
outfielder.

CINCINNATI. Jan. 10 It wu learned here
that Catcher Tom Clarke, of tho Iteds. may
Se traded to the Boston Braves.

NEW T"niC, Jan. 10 Harry Sparrow,
business manager ot the Yankees, announced
yesterday that Itoy Hartstll has signed his
contract for neit season. Hsrtsell Is spending
the winter at his old home la Denver, Col.

6INCINNATI. Jan."io7 The National Board
was reversed here yesterday by the National
Baseball Commission, when It declared Player
John V. Sullivan, of the Toronto club, of the
International League, a tree agent.

JIAnniSDURO. JanTTo Governor John K.
Toner, as president ot the National League,
yesterday appointed George Cocklll. of Lewis-bur- g,

manager of the Harrlsburg Trlstate
baseball club and coach of Bucknell Un-
iversity athletes, an umpire In the National
League. Cocklll twice had winning teams tn
Harrlsburg,

CHICAGO. Jan. ltTInflelder Manda was
released yesterday by the Chicago Americana
tsn the Oakland Club of the Pacific Coast
Lwgue.

8ALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Jan. 19. Tho
board ot directors of the Salt Lake baseball
elub, of the Faclno Coast League, yesterday ap-
pointed Clifton D. Blankenshlp, club man-
ager.

BOSTON, Jan. 10. Thomas O. Mcdaulay, ot
Worcester, a former Georgetown athlete, was
appointed an umpire in the New England
League by President Murnane yesterday.

I&BW YORK, Jan. 10. Gecretary John B.
Toater, of the Olants, announced yesterday
that Al Williams, tho Ford ham pitcher, had
signed with the Olants for this year.

NDW YORK, Jan. 10. "Will jou please
deny for me the stories printed in several
New York papers thst I was a csndldate for
ins position or secretary or Business manager
of l the Yankees." writes Ed Barrow, prehl-de- nt

of the International League. "These
stories were copied by the papers of our cir-
cuit and have, caused some unpleasant and
unfavorable comment on the part ot several
sporting writers."

SEW HAVEN, CoruvT Jan. 10. Concerning
published reports thst plans were maturing
lor a consolidation of the leading teams In
tha New England League and the Eastern
Association, President O'Rourke claimed he
sad no knowledge officially of such a plan.

JLn agent of the Federal League here said
the Federals would have teams In this terri-tory this year.

Jnsw YOnK, Jan. Irwin, former
Yankee scout, lx aald to be at the bead of a
syndicate which desires a franchise for New-
ark la the Federal League. If Presidentcan obtain SM0.00U for the Kansas City
club. It is reported, he will turn It over to
uie lewarK piomoters

Pj-A- ADAMS' CASE

TO BE SETTLED TODAY

Txlends Believe Vindication Will
a'mo Surely at Registration Session.
NEW YORK. Jan 10,-P- latt Adams, the

champion Jumper, will not have to wait long
for vindication on the charges ot having soldurfbartered Ills prizes. The Registration Com-
mittee of the Metropolitan Association an-
nounced yesterdsy that its wrdlct would beready this afternoon. There Is little doubt Intn minds of thusd who beard the testimony
on. Wednesday and Saturday last that thechampion will be acquitted. There was not an
lota ot evidence produced that Adams ever

w,' p, na, on ins contrary, me atnieteexhibited to the committee all the prizes ofany value that he has won during his long

Oeorge Oouldlng, the Canadian who won theOtyroplo walking honors at Stockholm, hssappeared In New York on several occaaions,
but bis next competition here will be watchedwith greater Interest becauss ot the fact thatsince the Canadian showed his heels to theworld's best walkers at Stockholm America
Bat developed a man that la considered worthy
of Igtvlng the champion a real test. This Is
Eddie liens, or the Mohawk A. C. who first
shewed resl quality in events
and then surprised the experts by reeling offa mile In 6 minutes 45 seconds at the Milt-ros- e

A. A. games last Thursday,

The absence ot Abl Klvlat from recentgames ts explained by the fact that ba ss.
suroed the responsibilities ot paternity aboutthree weeks ago The Stslen Islander hss
been too busy examining the fine points ot bisbaby boy to glvs any attsntlon to the track,but now the novelty hss worn oft he will beseen in competition again.

LOCALS INVITE CRICKETERS

Kw York Playera Are 'Urg'ed to Take
Fart In Contests Here,

?fEW YORK, Jan. 19 --That Philadelphia,
rhe stronghold of cricket In America, will
throw open the door to the outside world and
adfmlt teams to her famous Halt.
fax Cup competition" and that New York willprobably be rei resented In the series this year
tn.i announced at the annual meeting ot the
New York Veteran Cricketers' Association
held at the Hermitage Hotel Saturday. An
Invitation was rscslved from Sydney Young.
eearetary of the Associated Cricket Clubs ot
Philadelphia, Mating the willingness of the

committee to admit a New YorkaMker which, although It will be In every
sense a thoroughly reprseeotatlve team from
tha vicinity, muse P'sy under the auspices of
the Veteran Association.

H is also possible that the veterans may
the championship scrlss ot the New

York and New Jersey Cricket Association, but
this wtll not be definitely settled until the next
routing of the Executive Commutes. The

ic(ton or ouicers ror ine ensuing year r
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Photo by Neame, copyright by Rablnoff.
Polka variation. Especially posed by Mile. Favlowa and M. Clustine.

POLKA VARIATION MAKES
ONE-STE- P GRACEFUL DANCE

This article is the third o an Illustrated series on Anna FavJouia's New
Social Dances and How to Perform Them, which is to appear on Tuesdays
and Thursdays exclusively in this newspaper. These articles have teen
written ty Mile. Pavlowa, who, as premiere Ballerina assoluta of the Bt.
Petersburg Imperial Opera, Is everywhere recoonlzed as not only the greatest
living dancer, but the greatest living authority on the art of the dance.

The photographs were posed for ty Mile. Pavlowa and her partner. Ivan
Olustlne (maltre de oallet of the Imperial Opera Houses in Et. Petersburg and
Moscow and at the Paris Grand Opera), regarded as Europe's foremost mas-
culine social-dance- r.

By ANNA PAVLOWA
ARTICLE III.

Lack of variety has dona as much as
anything else to make the one-ste- p or-

dinary. When wo see couples tearing
along with a set look and using; a suc-

cession of steps that ore virtually repeti-
tions It is no ionder we gasp.

Smoothness of action, without swaying
of tha body or swing; of arms, should be
the precept to remember well In the for-

ward and back first fleure of my stand-
ardized one-ste- p and the side-glid- e.

Smoothness of action can come only by
dancing on the ball ot the foot (not the
entire flat of tne foot. Including the heel).
I believe the one-ste- p can be made a
dance of genuine beauty by slight
changes and the Introduction of some
semi-fanc- y figures. In this article I shall
explain the polka-varlatlo- n. Please look
carefully at the Illustration on this page.
It shows me and it. Clustine on the "one"
count ot the muslo, Just starting the
polka-varlatlo- n.

Tills figure In my one-ste- p Is Introduced
Immediately on the completion of tho!
side-glid- e figure. This the dancers take
to the lady's left and the cavalier's right,
over eight count The lady finishes on
her right foot, which Is drawn up along-
side her left and the cavalier finishes on
his left foot, which Is drawn up on the
eighth count close against his right.

In "closed" position the dancers, though
having used their right and left feet,
respectively, for their trial steps, are
actually supporting their weights on thd
opposite feet. Therefore, moving to the
right, It Is easy and natural, on count

STRIKES AND SPARES

Accounting, the leaders of 'Western Elec-
tric League, took three straight games from
Stores on Casino alleys last night, Switch-
board, the runnsrs-u- p to the leaders, lost
slightly by losing the first tn Itoyalty, but
had no trouble tn taking the last two. In-
spection took three straight from Maintenance.
Warehouse dropped two games out ot three
to Apparatus. Neelr, of Royalty, with 233 In
hi first game, and Barnwell, with a SS2
score In his third game, led the high rollers
fqr the night. Fatterson, ot Accounting, also
rolled In fine form, finishing with m 201 score
In bis third game,

la the Uucko League matches, rolled on
Casino alleys lost night, Dlue Birds downed
Cat Uirds three straight games and tied the
latter for first place, need Birds kept up their
recent spurt and took the entire series from
Black Birds ths defeat dropping the Utter
Into last place, tne former moving
up to third. Dunning of Heed Birds led In
hUh sourse with a 214 scora In his but game.

first National Bank League matches, rolled
on Casino allays last rilsht. resultsd In two
victories tor tha drays In their series with the
Blues, the latter winning the first game easily
Beds took the first and second, names, but
lost the last to Browns. Van Artsdalen. of

Utter team, rolled well Individually,ihe 0d pins in bis first game (the highest score
of the night), and 013 Pins for his three-gam- e

total.
ItelUnee took two games out of three from

North America in an Insurance League post-
poned asms, rolled on Casino alleys last sight,

SCHOLASTIC NOTES
La tulle Colusa's student body was glad

to hear
to toe
jear

that footb.: wuiuutuuua ttwrting
probably ba addedjrcjrn nssx

Cbeatout Mil Aoidoaur's Veteran ball Uyj

fur , Wsy OrUMbjl!, mSmsx.
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"one," to moke a quick turn toward tho
direction from which they have come,
the lady turning on the ball of her left
foot to her right, the cavalier turning on
the hall of his right fbot to his left.

As they make the turn, which Is
of a circle, the dancers bend

slightly forward from the Bhoulders, ex-
tend their right ana left arms before
them a little below shoulder height and
extend the feet upon which they are to
take their first steps.

The complete polka variation figure in
tho one-ste- p as I have standardized It Is
four counts forward and four backward,
the dancers keeping tho approximately
relative attitudes shown In the Illustra
tion, but the dancers Instead of sliding
the feet lift the knees and take the step
on the ball of each foot.

The lady takes her first forward step
on her right foot on the "one" count,
follows on count "two" with her left
nnd uses the right and left for the
"third" and "fourth" counts. On count
"Ave" she starts backward, taking a
short step on the right foot and holding
her attitude as nearly as possible like
that maintained moving forward. Counts
"six," "seven" and "eight," nre alter-
nately on the left, right nnd left feet
and moving backward.

There Is no difference tn the steps or
comparative attitude of the cavalier
from that of his lady. Hb begins merely
on the foot opposite to that used by his
feminine partner. The following dia-
gram may be Interesting to the render:

PORWAIID.
Lady Right, Left. Bight. Left,
Count 12 8 4
Cavalier Left. Bight Left Right.

FORWARD.
BACKWARD.

Lady Right. Left Right Left
Count SOTSCavalier Left. Right Left Right.

BACKWARD,

best half-mll- at Williamson School, will be
lost to the Indoor and outdoor track teams.

The Important game on St Joseph's base-
ball schedule this year will be with Northeast
High, Merpersburg, Cathollo High and Weno-na- h

Academy,

Hockey practice wilt probably start at Chut.
""'.A"? Academy .this week. Bom of thecandidates who will try for the team areBbarpless, Taylor, Van Bclyer. Kltion, Oall-lar- d

and Cheiton.

Lamb and Hammill are giving the regular
players on the Oermantown Academy basket-
ball team a hard battle for their positions,
Lamb has recovered from a elight Injury andhe is beginning to play In tlp-f- form.

The Scholastlo League games tomorrow wtllbe played between Central High and SouthernHlgli at the West Philadelphia gymnasium,while the West Milllles will play Northeail
High at the aannantowu Boys' Club,'

Wallace. Northeast High's csntre, la pier-In- g
a. crackajack game for the Red and Black

and h. may prove ta be the best plvpt roan In
the Scholastic League this year. 'When Wal.lacs attsndsd Southern High be was unableto make the varsity team.

Candidates for the Indoor teams of the
different schools are working out dlltgentlrevery day. All ot the school have Urge
squad of good .material and some lively meets
will be held this year.

UOBEHN DANCINQ
U, D. WAONER ACADEMY, 1710 N, BROAD

SCHOLARS' Tonlfrht Tat- - ana Thurs.
Practice Dance u'6m and,Mon Evgs.
Private Lessons Day or Evg 'Phone Die. tit.BEOBPTION HVERY WBD. A BAT. EVoI
THH LAST WORD JN I A P V I 5
BALLROOM DANCINO JAft ' 'O
J8U CHESTNUT Phone, Locust test.

"DisltAoUv 4rvfc to a DUerinlvfttng
fuwaugi

FRED. W. SUTOR
tSA.mm D PAK8B
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$100,000 LOSS, SIX

FIREMEN INJURED

IN HARRISBURG FIRE

Thousands of Inauguration

Visitors Watch Spectacu-

lar Blaze in Market Square

Department Store.

HAnntflnunO, Jan. H.-- Ab tho result
of a spectacular fire that rnged from 11

o'clock last night until 3 '30 this morning.
Kaufman's department storo on Market
Square, Is In rdlns, with n loss of 100,000.

The 8. H. Pomoroy grocery store and the
Solomon Kuhn Carpet Company's shop,
adjoining, wero badly damaged by fire

nd wntor. Six Injured firemen are In the
hospital.

The flro started In the basement of the
department store and galnod hoadviay
because tho firo alarm system failed to
work. The firemen fought In a downpour
of rain and In streets thronged with
thousands of Inauguration visitors. The
Kaufman store, which Is n total loss,
wilt bo rebuilt nt onco.

Tho Injured flromcn are! William
Smith, Hnrry Corkle, Samuel DIoncr,
Ilnrry Cndors, Wayne Desllney nnd Joe
O'Lcary. Policeman Qeorgo Shoemaker
also was slightly Injured. All will re-

cover.
For a time tho flro threatened the en-

tire business block on South Market
Square nnd residents hurriedly packed
omco furniture nnd household nrtlclos
to be carried to places of safety. Alex-
ander Roberts, an nged member of one
of Harrlsburg's oldest families, who has
resided on Market square ror moro man
CO years, was roused from his bed by
firemen, but refused to leave his homo
until all of his family portratis naa ucen
removed

The defects In the system
developed nfter tho first alarm. An
"under control" slgnnl was sent In nnd
kept some of tho companies from re-

sponding. The firemen were hindered In
their work by tho dense smoke and n
brisk wind, but wero aided by the heavy
rainfall.

Tho city was full of Inauguration visit-
ors when the fire began, clubs were

Woma

parading tho streets, bands were playing
end the theatres were Just leaving out.

Market Square was Jammed to over-
flowing nnd the throngs wero beyond the
control of tho police, who were unable
to throw out the usual lire lines.

Many Philadelphia clubmen donned
their rubber coats nnd assisted tho fire-

men.
The flames wero under control by 3.30

o'clock this morning, but broke out
afresh early today In the Pomeroy gro-

cery, the basement of which was used
as a storage warehouse. Mr. Pomeroy
places his loss conservatively at $10,000,
fully covered by Insurance.

Tho Kuhn loss also Is covered by Insur-
ance, but David Kaufman, proprietor of
11m ttonarlmAnt fnr. will lOflft henvllv.
This Is the second time this store has
been burned out. Mr. Kaufman said to
day he will rebuild at once.

"MADE IN PHILADELPHIA"
CAMPAIGN TO START HERE

Manufacturer Says People of City
Must De First to Kecognlzo Its

Merits.
riflfnrn tlm trademark "Mailo In Phila

delphia" can be rocognl7Cd tho world over
as a standard symbol of excellence, Phlla-dclplila-

thomselvcs must Insist that tho
goods they purchaso bear this label,
manufacturers of this city doclnro. For
this reason a strong plea to purchasers
of this city to buy goods inntlc hero will
bo ono of the first considerations In tho
movement planned b trntlo bodies to ad-

vertise Philadelphia ns the
producer of "world sellers" In America.

In tho course of tho extensive advertis-
ing campaign planned, Phlladclphlans will
bo given tho fullest opportunity to learn
moro about goods made here. Uxperts In
each line of Industry will prepare arti-
cles setting forth tho distinctive merits
of their particular wares.

While tho plans of tho campaign havo
been under consideration for weeks, no
dotnlt as et has been mado public. It
Is understood, however, thnt tho entire
program, so far as It has been ngreed
upon up to date, will bo made public this
week.

McNlchol Concern Gets Contract
The Union Paving Company, n Mc-

Nlchol concern, nnd tho Eastern Paving
Company woro low bidders for supply-
ing nnd plnclng respectively asphalt nnd
binder for patching nsphalt stroets of
Philadelphia In 1915. Bids wero oponed
for tho contracts by Chief Connell, of
tho Highway Bureau. Twenty-on- e thou-
sand tons of nsphalt will bo required.
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WILLIAM J. MILLIGAN

W. J. DIES

Chief Clork of Select Council Passes
Away In

Sorrow nnd regret over tho sudden
death of William J. Mllligan, GO years old,
chief clerk of Select Council for many
years, was expressed on ovory hand. In

business and social circles today. Mr.
Mllligan numbered hit friends by tho
score In both tho business and tho social
world, nnd his untimely death, came as a
great shock.

Mr. Mllllan was stricken with heart
disease wfhllo In ft Harrlsburg lodging
house. He had gono thoro to attend the
Inauguration of Governor Brumbaugh. He
accompanied tho South Philadelphia
mnrdilng delegation, led by Congressman
Vare.

Mr. Mllligan was ono of tho trusted
lieutenants of tho Vnres, nnd for many
years ho was active In 30th Ward

politics. ' His home was at 2138
ntzwntcr street. Ho M ohosen chief
clerk of Select Council about 10 years
ago, and previous to thnt served several
terms ns Magistrate and In other politi-
cal positions.

Five years ago he was eminent com-

mander of tho Grand Commandcry,
Knights Templar of Pennsylvania. Ho
stood high In other Masonic organizations
nnd fraternal societies.

WAR KEEPS FfiRPifH.

FROM U. Of p
Enrolment rom Abroad Shows h.,crcaao of 25 Per Cent 'Provost Edgar F. Smith hns'i '
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3025.OS0 3S. according M
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Personal property of Anna Pflc. vui
been appraised at $3335 03; of Simon n

AH1 erestl

Last year 48,867 women wrote the Fashion!
is

Editors of THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL fori

help with some part the fatnily wardrobe!

THE same period 17,812
women wrote The Journal
about millinery and arrange-
ment hair.
Every these 66,679 let-

ters answered personally
Journal editor. For example,
many cases reader sends sam-
ple material just bought

dress. The Home Dressmak-
ing Editor goes and "shops"

department stores York
Philadelphia, selects

right trimming that dress, then
writes woman where

get and how put

MMNMHMMMMMMMMeMVMMMMMMMMMMMMMaaMMMOT!

MILLIGAN

Harrlsburg.

STUDENTS

decreSot0tfh?slrth

gatrdeycr?aWlV,h'g
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SSB.::::::: iis?':::
.Unwilled MndiUoMnK'tJBS'

ESTATE ACCOUNT

?000,272.GO Dlstrtbuuil

ha'cZ'

r'n""..C7"C!,a

to

of

New
just

How to mak6 over last years
hat, how to turn a skirt, how to

economize here and there thou
sands of questions like these are;

answered skilfully. And, it must be.

satisfactorily, for the same women
come back.

Ah,,ri2L,t?"

Such service continued year
after year has built up a loyalty and
confidence which could not hav$
been obtained simply through thej

pages themselves, no matter howl
perfect.

This loyalty and confidence are

felt and availed of by every JOURNAla
advertiser, whatever the product.

The Curtis publishing Company
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA!

The departments here referred to are but a few among the twenty-fou- r

specific departments in which The Ladies' Home Journal renders free
personal service to its readers by correspondence.


